A four-year leadership development program designed to augment your studies and growth during your ASU experience.

**Do you...**
- Have a **passion** to serve your community?
- Desire to work in a **network of your peers** to analyze complex challenges?
- **Take initiative** and remain involved in opportunities around you?
- Want to become a **character-driven leader**?

**Are you...**
- Looking for a **community** of students also passionate about giving back?
- Wanting to learn more about the **private, public and nonprofit sectors**?
- An **incoming freshman student** at ASU?

If you answered YES to the above questions, then you may be a good fit for the Next Generation Service Corps’ incoming cohort!

*Application available on the ASU Scholarship Portal.*

join us
for application requirements, deadlines and program details, visit

**psa.asu.edu**

or contact us at

**ngsc@asu.edu**
NGSC leaders are armed with the courage to **cross sectors**, connect networks and ignite action for the greater good.

### Four-year program commitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum</th>
<th>Cross-Sector Internships</th>
<th>Service &amp; Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In addition to their chosen major at ASU, students will complete each of these courses to earn a certificate in *Cross-Sector Leadership*.  
- CPP 101: Cross-Sector Leadership  
- CPP 201: Community Impact Lab  
- CPP 301: Cross-Sector Collaboration  
- PAF 311: Leadership and Change  
- CPP 410: Social Entrepreneurship  
- PAF 421: Leadership Capstone | Students will complete three internships of their choice, one in each sector:  
- Nonprofit / Social Sector  
- Private Sector  
- Public / Government Sector | Students will participate in events and experiences each semester to enrich their leadership journey.  
- Annual retreats by cohort  
- Service activities  
- Civilian-military shared experiences  
- Student leadership opportunities within the NGSC  
- Leadership seminars |

### Mission Team Engagement

All students are grouped into small teams by similar interest in a social issue. These mission teams engage in student-led exploration, research and solutions with community partners, university partners, and the public.

### Mission team areas include:

- Education  
- Access to Healthcare  
- Immigration  
- Equality & justice  
- Renewable energy  
- Homelessness  
- Human rights  
- Sustainability  
- Water scarcity  
- Youth development  
- National security  
- Animal cruelty  
- Human trafficking  
- Domestic violence

### Public Service Academy Commitment Award

ASU ensures that all NGSC members receive base tuition coverage from the university. Each award is tailored to each individual financial aid package and is renewable for up to eight semesters as long as the student remains in good standing. Please visit our website for more information.